
San Francisco Youth Commission
Housing & Land Use Committee

Minutes ~ Draft
Tuesday, April 13th, 2021

4:30 PM - 6:30 PM
Public Comment Call-in:

+1-415-655-0001
United States, San Francisco (Toll)

Access Code: 187 292 9976

There will be public comment on each item.

Members: Erika Morris (Chair), Plyfaa Suwanamalik-Murphy (Vice Chair), Calvin Quick,
Jayden Tanaka, Lillian Tang

1) Call to Order and Roll Call

Chair Suwanamalik-Murphy called the meeting to order at 4:32pm. All are present. Quorum is
met.

Roll Call Attendance:
Erika Morris, present
Plyfaa Suwanamalik-Murphy, present
Calvin Quick, present
Jayden Tanaka, present
Lillian Tang, present

2) Approval of Agenda (Action Item)

No public comment. Commissioner Tanaka motion to approve, seconded by Commissioner
Quick. Motion passes by a roll call vote.

Chair Suwanamalik-Murphy called items 3-5B out of order due to Commissioner Tanaka’s time
constraints. The Chair called for item number 5C next.

Roll Call Vote:
Erika Morris, aye
Plyfaa Suwanamalik-Murphy, aye
Calvin Quick, aye
Jayden Tanaka, aye
Lillian Tang, aye



3) Approval of Minutes (Action Item)
A. March 23rd, 2021

(Document A)

No public comment. Commissioner Quick motions to approve, seconded by Commissioner Tang.
Motion passes by a roll call vote.

Roll Call Vote:
Erika Morris, aye
Plyfaa Suwanamalik-Murphy, aye
Calvin Quick, aye
Jayden Tanaka, not present
Lillian Tang, aye

4) Public Comment on Items not on Agenda (2 minutes per public comment)

No public comment.

5) Business (All Items to Follow Discussion and Possible Action)

A. Relationship Building Activity
Presenter: Chair Suwanamalik-Murphy

Commissioners engaged in a relationship building activity.

B. Review Roles
i) Timekeeper (Murphy/Morris)
ii) Facilitator (Chair)
iii) Action Item Sender (Tang)
iv) Notetaker (Tanaka)

C. [Inform + Discussion] Closures of Great Highway & John F. Kennedy
Presenter: Commissioner Tanaka & Kelly Groth

Presentation: Kelly is here to provide a discussion about Great Highway

Priorities:
- multi moto options on the westside

- for senior citizens in mind
- has asked SFMTA to take a holistic approach

- overview of both projects:
- upper GHY - SFMTA & SFCTA are collecting data on the street closures

(19th St. & Sunset Blvd) - 5 concepts total
- Road Closures on JFK

- SFCTA held a GGP sustainable travel study + workingroup (Fewer)
- goal of the group is meant to work with Park & rec & SFMTA

- 4 meetings so far

https://sfgov.org/youthcommission//sites/default/files/HLU032321_minutes.pdf


- Agencies will be presenting the data to SFCTA board in
early May

- BOS will vote to adopt in May
Questions:

- Commissioner Quick: Thank you for laying out the steps for JFK. Is the study not doing
anything, just assessing data? What is the study doing?

- Answer: study gathered input + concerns (disability access, museum access) from
stakeholders

- once the agencies collect the information and respond, then hopefully this will
resolve the issue the community has

- can send over the finalized framework
- Commissioner Suwanamalik-Murphy: Why did SFMTA close JFK & how did the idea

come up?
- Answer: JFK was closed on sundays pre pandemic, back in 2007 there were

proposals to close it permanently, but voters decided to keep it open
- we have 120 days to take action after the SIP order, we must

- Commissioner Tanaka: what did the survey results say?
- can send it over from SFCTA’s report - full closure has 52% of sunset residents

- Commissioner Quick: if i remember correctly, the numbers for the whole city was more for
the permanent promenade - answer: 53% of SF residents prefer full closures - stark
difference between richmond, sunset, and all city - new survey to be sent to our D1
residents -

- Commissioner Tanaka: the topic of connectivity - has there been talk about how this
closure will impact the 29 bus & congestion for youth?

- SFMTA is looking about what buses to bring back and data collection for how long
it takes for the 29 to get from point A & B

- will be bringing back the 18 bus route - the agencies are looking for the leading
signals on the 38 Geary where the bus gets to go before all of the cars

Feedback for D1:
- Commissioner Quick: in terms of GH, it was interesting that the citywide preference for

permanent closures is higher than the sunset opinion. it mkes sense why the only
weekend or split hypbrid models arent attractive - i am supportive of both of these
closures, for multiple reasons - but beyond this I dont want to end up with a situation
where a roadway is just open - going forward we do need to prioritize non automobile
transportation - in the context of these streets, we need to think holistically about walking,
driving, - how can we create community spaces that people can use? some suggestions
from JFK closure, how can we improve paratransit, the shuttles? how can we make this
happen so that access isnt hindered for all people - my base position is that this is good
for youth in terms of reducing safety risks

- Commissioner Quick: for the 28 - probably improbable bc 19th belongs to Caltrains - 19th
is really congested

- hearing on april 20th at SFMTA Board - you can call and give public comment - the
emergency ordinance states that we will need to take action with 120 days

- Commissioner Quick: we don't know when SIP will be lifted, but it sounds like a short turn
around time for once this gets lifted

- Commissioner Morris: I represent d11 and my concern is -
- Kelly: absolutely we directed these agencies to consider this. including we have

expedited shuttles, the 44 and the N is getting blocked - the agencies are aware



about this priority - today at TAM, Sup. Walton directed the agency to conduct an
equity study because we understand these communities are being left out

Public comment: hayden miller, speak in strong support for both closures, I want to talk about
access and the closures. the presenter already talked about this that the conservatory has
already talke- shuttles and paratransit in the city so folks wont have to switch - the other thing is
the 44 MTA - these still havent been implemented and getting them off the ground - lastly, talking
about

Comment from SFMTA’s Youth Transit Advisory Board Member Hirji (sent in comment):
recommends to build on the closures to differentiate cyclists & pedestrians lanes because right
now everything is mixed and can be dangerous (a suggestion)

Internal Discussion:
Commissioner suwana malik-murphy: i support this
Commissioner Quick: the YC will have the opportunity to take a position specifically on JFK bc
Bike Coalition is asking for support. we can take information from that presentation, put it into a
draft, and then present it to HLU, and then back to FYC on May 3rd.

D. Work Group Updates & Work Time
i) Budget Process Check-in

(1) preliminary conversations with D9 & 10 to begin process for charter to pay Youth
Commissioners

(2) Budget Hearings happening this week and next - refer to the Weekly Internal for
the details

ii) #30RightNow Campaign - Action
(1) write

iii) 1-2 min Committee video for YC Application Season
(1) everyone send in a 20 second video for our committee video

iv) Grand Challenge Updates
(1) nothing to report

E. Appreciations (5 mins)

Commissioners appreciated each other.

6) Staff Report (Discussion Only)
- Tenants Rights Counselor Training -

https://www.tenantstogether.org/events/statewide-tenants’-rights-counselor-training
- Complete the CyberSecurity Training by 4/30
- Who’s available to be a panelist for the following YC Info Sessions:

- Graphics for sharing:
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1pakDxt1KgDenO6XJkITQ_fodf3w2ot0l?usp
=sharing

- Outreach templates:
- https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1OOZsj08ZuTOqq5WgVK9YSo0ekwz76p_N

?usp=sharing
- Also please sign up to be a panelist for yc info session - there will b a qa.

https://www.tenantstogether.org/events/statewide-tenants%E2%80%99-rights-counselor-training
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1pakDxt1KgDenO6XJkITQ_fodf3w2ot0l?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1pakDxt1KgDenO6XJkITQ_fodf3w2ot0l?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1OOZsj08ZuTOqq5WgVK9YSo0ekwz76p_N?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1OOZsj08ZuTOqq5WgVK9YSo0ekwz76p_N?usp=sharing


4/23,4/30,5/5 5-6pm - schedule was determined to avoid ap exams. Adrianna and
arsema are moderators and planners. (take names now)

- Fri 4/23: N/A
- Fri 4/30: N/A
- Wed 5/5: N/A

7) Announcements

No announcements.

8) Adjournment

This meeting is adjourned at 5:48pm

Any materials distributed to the members of the Youth Commission within 72 hours of the
meeting or after the agenda packet has been delivered to the members are available for
inspection—along with minutes of previous Youth Commission meetings and all supplementary
information—at the Youth Commission office during regular office hours (9am to 6pm,
Monday—Friday). The Youth Commission office is at: 

Any materials distributed to the members of the Youth Commission within 72 hours of the
meeting or after the agenda packet has been delivered to the members are available for
inspection—along with minutes of previous Youth Commission meetings and all supplementary
information—at the Youth Commission office during regular office hours (9am to 6pm,
Monday—Friday). The Youth Commission office is at: 

City Hall, Room 345 
1 Dr. Carlton B. Goodlett Place 
San Francisco, CA 94102 
Phone: (415) 554-6446, Fax: (415) 554-6140 
Email: youthcom@sfgov.org 
www.sfgov.org/yc 

KNOW YOUR RIGHTS UNDER THE SUNSHINE ORDINANCE (Chapter 67 of the San
Francisco Administrative Code) Government’s duty is to serve the public, reaching its decisions in
full view of the public. Commissions, boards, councils and other agencies of the City and County
exist to conduct the people’s business. This ordinance assures that deliberations are conducted
before the people and that City operations are open to the people’s review. 
FOR MORE INFORMATION ON YOUR RIGHTS UNDER THE SUNSHINE ORDINANCE OR TO
REPORT A VIOLATION OF THE ORDINANCE, CONTACT THE SUNSHINE ORDINANCE TASK
FORCE, please contact: 
Sunshine Ordinance Task Force 
City Hall, Room 244 
1 Dr. Carlton B. Goodlett Place 
San Francisco, CA 94102-4689 
Phone: (415) 554-7724, Fax: (415) 554-5784 



Email: sotf@sfgov.org 
Copies of the Sunshine Ordinance can be obtained from the Clerk of the Sunshine Ordinance
Task Force, at the San Francisco Public Library, and on the City’s website at
http://www.sfgov.org. 

The nearest accessible BART station is Civic Center (Market/Hyde Streets). Accessible MUNI
Metro lines are the F, J, K, L, M, N, T (exit at Civic Center for Van Ness Stations). MUNI bus lines
also serving the area are the 5, 5R, 6, 7, 7R, 7X, 9, 9R, 19, 21, 47, and 49. For more information
about MUNI accessible services, call (415) 701-4485. 

The ringing and use of cell phones, pagers, and similar sound-producing electronic devices are
prohibited at this meeting. The Chair may order the removal from the meeting room of any person
responsible for the ringing or use of a cell phone, pager, or other similar sound-producing
electronic device. 

In order to assist the City’s efforts to accommodate persons with severe allergies, environmental
illnesses, multiple chemical sensitivity, or related disabilities, attendees at public meetings are
reminded that other attendees may be sensitive to various chemical-based products. Please help
the City accommodate these individuals. 

To obtain a disability-related modification or accommodation, including auxiliary aids or services
to participate in the meeting, please contact Kiely Hosmon, Youth Commission Director [phone:
415-554-6464 email: Kiely.hosmon@sfgov.org] at least 48 hours before the meeting, except for
Monday meetings, for which the deadline is 4:00 p.m. the previous Friday. Full Commission
Meetings are held in Room 416 at City Hall, 1 Dr. Carlton B. Goodlett Place in San Francisco.
City Hall is accessible to persons using wheelchairs and other assistive mobility devices. Ramps
are available at the Grove, Van Ness and McAllister entrances. 

LANGUAGE INTERPRETERS: Requests must be received at least 48 hours in advance of the 
meeting to help ensure availability. Contact Peggy Nevin at (415) 554-5184. 

AVISO EN ESPAÑOL: La solicitud para un traductor debe recibirse antes de mediodía de el
viernes anterior a la reunion. Llame a Derek Evans (415) 554-7702. 

Paunawa: Ang mga kahilingan ay kailangang matanggap sa loob ng 48 oras bago mag miting
upang matiyak na matutugunan ang mga hiling. Mangyaring tumawag kay Joy Lamug sa (415)
554-7712. 


